
LEGISLATIVE BILL 134
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AN ACT relating to veterans; to amend section 80-101'
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
change a bond provision for members of county
vete;ans' servlie committees; and to repeal the
original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 80-101, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

8O-1O1. (1) Each countY board shall apPoint a
county veterans' service committee of five membere' such
choic3 to be made from a Iist of eligible veterans
recorunended by the recognized veterans organizations
wlthin the county. Such list shall contain not less than
three names for each appointment to be made'

(2) The teims of office of the members of the
county vetl]ans' service committee initially appointed
shalI expire on June 30 of the years 1948. 1949' 1950'
rgir, and 1952, as designated by the county board in making
the resPective appoiniments. As the terms of members
."pit., ^the county board shall, during the month of June of
."Ln y..., appoint or reappoint a member of the commj'ttee
for a'term oi- fiv. years to succeed the member $'hose term

"*pit"". Each membei shall serve until the apPointment and
qullification of a successor. In case of a vacancy
6"."t.i.g prior to the expi'ration of the term of a member'
ifr. ipp"i"t*ent shalI be made only for the remainder of the
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te rm
(3) The members of the county veterans' service

committee sha1l organize bY the aPPoj-ntment of one of their
number as chairPerson and one as sec retarY- treasurer. The
sec retarY- treasurer may be the county viterans' service
offlcer. The county veterans' service officer sLrall not be
a member of the committee' The members of the committee
shall qualifY by takinq the usual oath of office and shall
each give a] 1n
the 6nn of ene and amount the

for the faithfu ormancelocal countv board
.lrrt-ies of hi s or he r office. The ums for such bonds
shall be paid bY the countY. Members of the committee
shalI be entitled to the neces sary and actual expenses
involved in the performance of thei iofflcial duties, with
mi Ieage rei.mbursements to be comPuted at the rate Provided
in sect ion 23-1112 for county officers and employees
whi.ch sha tI be paid out of the county general fund
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Sec. 2. That original- section gO-101,
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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Reissue
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